Maize is among the most important grains contributing to global food security. Eighty years of 22 genetic gain for yield of maize under both favorable and unfavorable stress-prone drought 
yield performance under drought and similar or better yield performance under favorable 88 conditions; second, to understand the interaction of the newly developed drought tolerant 89
AQUAmax hybrids with the key grower management practice of manipulating plant populations 90 for various moisture conditions. 91
93
Crop Science: Posted 26 Feb. 2015; doi: 10.2135/cropsci2014.09.0654 characterization of the environments as WLE or FE enabled a breakout of the environments intosuperior predicted performance for all traits in comparison to a set of industry check hybrids withmaturity similar to the experimental hybrids. Those hybrids that met all the defined performance 164 criteria were advanced to commercial release as AQUAmax hybrids. 165
166

Hybrid Yield in Multi Environment Trials 167
Undertaking an industry level comparison between the AQUAmax hybrids that were developed 168 by the procedures described above and an appropriate set of industry leading non-AQUAmax 169 hybrids as comparator checks is challenging. For this purpose we examined three multi-year, 170 multi-location data sets that are described below. Combined, these three data sets allowed 171 comparison of 78 AQUAmax hybrids with 4,291 non-AQUAmax hybrids selected by growers 172 (Table S1 ) over a total of 11,300 locations (Table S2) Table S2 . Detailed maps of the locations of each experiment by 176 year are also presented in Figures S1 to S9. The individual location-year combinations for the 177 three data sets were all classified as either WLE or FE based on a combination of the modeled 178 water deficit and mean grain yield, following the procedures described above. For the small plot 179 research experiments (2008) (2009) (2010) ) the hybrids that became commercial AQUAmax hybrids were 180 compared against key industry hybrid check comparators (Table S1 ). were used in rainfed locations where yield targets are lower, due to the limited water availability 202 at those locations. In contrast, at locations where irrigation was used or historical rainfall is 203 typically high, the higher plant densities were used to provide the opportunity for maximum 204 yields. Rainfed in this paper means farming practices that rely on rainfall only, as opposed to 205 applying supplemental irrigation water when the crop shows stress. 206 environment locations of Woodland and Viluco were used to generate a diverse range of water 209 regimes, extending from severe water deficit to high-input favorable water-regime. The 210 procedures used to design the experiments conducted at Woodland and Viluco were described by 211
Cooper et al. (2014a). The managed-environment experiments used sub-surface drip irrigation 212 systems to target specific water deficit timing and drought stress intensities, with resulting yields 213 ranging from five to eight Mg ha -1 . These included stress treatments that bracketed the critical 214 stages of flowering, grain fill, or both development periods. 215
216
Experiments were also placed at fully irrigated locations throughout the Western Region of the 217 U.S. Corn Belt, where yields typically exceeded 12 Mg ha -1 . Other rainfed locations receiving 218 adequate to excessive rainfall for optimum yields were also included and contributed to the 219 favorable environment classification breakout component of the data set (Figures S1 to S3 and 220 Table S2 ). 221 222 At all locations, plots were harvested (both rows of two-row plots, middle two rows of four-row 223 plots, middle four rows of eight-row plots) with research combines where harvest weight and 224 moisture were measured. All yields were adjusted to standard grain moisture of 15.5%. AQUAmax hybrids was advanced to commercial production. Eleven AQUAmax hybrids were 336 advanced in the fall of 2010, and these hybrids were first sold commercially in 2011 (Table S1) . 337
In 2012, a total of 24 AQUAmax hybrids were included in on-farm trials. Additional hybrids 338 were advanced and by the 2013 growing season, 61 AQUAmax hybrids were commercially 339 available. In order to properly evaluate the AQUAmax offerings available for the period under 340 study, a total of 78 AQUAmax hybrids (including those that had already been withdrawn from 341 the market by 2013) were included in the on-farm trials, (Table S1) . and root water extraction in similar soils was documented to occur below 2 m (Tolk, 1998) it is 375 not possible to rule out potential differences in total water uptake between the groups of hybrids. 376
However, a study conducted in managed-environments where soil moisture measurements were 377 collected down to a depth of 3.2 m demonstrated no differences in total water uptake between an Additional seed cost for higher density seeding rates is a common and realistic concern for 445 growers and may often be considered an unneeded risk (Grassini and Cassman, 2012). Returns 446 from higher seeding rates will depend on cost of seed and other inputs and on the price a farmer 447 is able to obtain for commodity maize. However, because there was no yield penalty, and often Table S1 . Water-limited environments are those in which the water supply/demand ratio during flowering or grain fill reached a value 735 of less than 0.66 for at least one day and in which the average yield of the check hybrids was less than 9.5 Mg ha -1 . The water 736 supply/demand ratio is measured on a 0-1 scale (1 = adequate moisture, 0 = no water available to meet transpiration demand) using 
---------------Mg ha -1 --------------
